
FORMER CZAR'S
DAUGHTER IS ON

HER WAY TOILS.
Escapes From Russia Through

False Marriage With For-

mer Chamberlain's Son

New Vork, Nov. 26.?Tatiana Nic-

olaevna Romanoff, second daughtet
of Nicholas Romanoff, deposed Em.
peror of Russia, has escaped from

Siberia through a ficUtious marriage
to a son of a former chamberlain of
the Emperor and now Is on her way
to tho United States chaperoned by
an English woman, according to in-
formation made public hero last
night by persons connected with the
Russian civilian relief.

The former grand duchcsn. who is
20 years old, made her escape from
Tobolsk, the present home of the
exiled Emperor, to Harbin, in Man-
churia, and thence to Japan, where

Old Fashioned
Indigestion Remedy
Cheapest and Best

Stops pain almost instantly

OK MONEY BACK

The remarkable popularity of the
old-fasbloned remedy for indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis, sour stomach,
etc., which is so easily prepared at

home by mixing I'?> ounces of Bisoma
Carbonate with one ounce of Mag-
nesia Carbonate, is said by chemists
to be due to the fact that a teaspoon-
ful of this mixture taken in a little
hot water immediately after eating or
whenever pain is felt, instantly neu-
tralizes the acid, stops food fermenta-
tion and enables tht? stomach to pro-
ceed with painless normal digestion.
Owing to the almost Invariable suc-
cess of this remedy most druggists
now keep It put up ready for use un-
der the name of Bi-'iesla and give
with each bottle a binding guarantee
of satisfaction or money back. Of
course you can mix the powder at

home and Ret just as good results, but
if you want a guarantee of satisfac-
tion or money back, be sure to ask
for Bi-nesia.?Advertisement.

I passage aj taken on a steamship
, for the Pacific coast

Tho Nn<v Vork officers of the Kua-
?ilnn civilian relief, including Daniel

i Krohman. Ivan Narodny, and Dr.
Thomiui Darlington, have been In-

! formed that the young woman -will
| arrive In Now York some time In

l December to play a prominent part

j In the work of the recently formed
organization.

Washington, Nov. 27.?Nothing

j was known at the State Department

I to-day regarding tho report that the
former Grand Duchess Tatlana,
daughter of the deposed Czar of Rus-

I sia, soon will visit this country on a
campaign to secure contributions for

! civilian rcdief in Russia. The disposi-
| tion of officials was to place little
i credence In the report,
j Tho heralded visit of the ex-Czar's
daughter to the United States caused
a tiurry at the Russian embassy and

i American Red Cross. They would
I welcome her as an aid in soliciting
| funds for Russian civilian relief, if as
reported, she truly escaped Siberia

l by a fictitious marriage and doesn't
i care about restoring the Csar's

J throne.

Use of Coal Cards Not to
Be Resorted to at Present

i The city will not use the coal
cards now employed in some districts
to equalize the distribution of coal.
This announcement was made at the
conclusion of the meeting between

: the fuel commission and the dealers
yesterday afternoon. The fuel ad-
ministration does not seem to think

, that the coal situation warrants the
use of the cards, while some of the

t uealers think that the card system
1 will bo tho only means of avoiding
acute discomfort in the city this win-
ter. Some of the dealers, however,
assert that the cards could do no
good unless an aocutc record of the
amount of the coal already sold were

ascertained. It is likely the ques-
tion will be taken up again.

, GAVF. SIX SONS TO WAR:
ONE IvIM.KD IN ACCIMCNT

Chicago, Nov. 27.?Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. McGuaran, Sr., who have

; given six of their nine sons to the
war. lost one of the remaining three
to-day in an automobile accident.

POOH CI.OVER CROP
Marysvllle, Pa., Nov. 27.?The do-

! vcr crop in Perry county was the
! poorest in the past twenty-seven sea-
sons. according to Lenus Bolze. one
of Perry county's mAt prominent
farmers and threshermen, who makes
his home In Sprlnsr township. He

I has had considerable experience in
threshing the seed. Clover seed is
now selling for $lB per bushel In

' Perry county. *

Use McNeil's Pain Kxterminator?Ad. [
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DANIEL 1,. KRISTER

MAYOR KEISTER TAKES
THE OATH OF OFFICE
[Continued from First Page.]

lands, and when the country's llnan-
cila standing is being threatened,
when it is necessary for the bone
and sinew of our best citizens to be
called forth with the other nations
of the world in fighting a common
enemy, it is indeed a double honor,
to have the confidence of the citi-
zens of the Capital City of old Penn-
sylvania.

"This honor is being conferred up-
on me to-day, and it shall be my
first aim and purpose to see that
confidence shall not be misplaced.
It will In? just one short month until
a new Council to control the affairs
of the city will be installed. But
in that short month the present
Council has a very important duty to
perform. I wish to admonish my
fellow members, that in making tip
of the budget for the coming year,
that adequate means should be. pro-
vided for the good health and com-
fort of our citizens, also the pay-
ment of a good living wage for the
employes of the city, always keeping
in mind the higher admonishment
of our good President of the United
States, the conservation of our re-
sources. Municipalities, like indivi-
duals, must cut to the limit, the lux-
uries usually enjoyed, hew close to
the line, and use only that which is
absolutely necessary to keep the ma-
chinery going, and to see that the
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| "A Different Kind of a |
Jewelry Store"

I Kleverkraft |
Silver |

F°r I
I Thanksgiving g

Every housekeeper [jj
II wants her table to look \u25a1

E just right on this great j|
jj festal clay.
B Why not get a few pieces 0
fi of the famous, nationally [fl
|j advertised KL-EVER- ||J
\u25a1 FRAFT SILVER. It is G

[i inexpensive ? docs not
| need to be polished just I
\u25a1 wipe with damp cloth and ji
| it keeps clear and bright.
|| KLEVERKRAFT SIL- |l|
c VER products are Casser- 3
| oles, Ramekins, Custard I| Cups, Dessert Saucers, !1 :
Q Sherbet Glasses, Vases, jj
[jl Mustard Candlesticks, i
F We-are the only author-
| iz e d KLEVERKRAFT
I! dealers for Harrisburg and |

I

V' C'

11

j KLEVERKRAET SILVER II TALL SHERBET GLASS with [jj
: crystal, clear, moulded gloss q

{jj lining long stemmed, grace- jj111 ful and a fitting ornament for I
IHI buffet' or sideboard parti- ||

cularly adapted for (he serving g
S of sherbet and fruit punches, (jlI ice cream, etc.

J 90c I
L KLEVERKRAFT SIL- \

SVER i.ow |
with Optic, cut glass lining
?an exquisite piece ill at-

q tractive Colonial period 0

[j] design used for ices, Ijl
|| fancy puddings of anv kind, HI(9 etc - Q

|
$1.35 |

| Buy Xmas Gifts Now f!
| LIBERTY BONDS are j)
|jj legal tender here. On any i

purchase of SIO.OO or over j!
n we will give you difference 'jl
| between purchase amount

j and bond in cash.

| 206 Market Street
J|^? ? |Fl * ini=aarai==! i

I OINC MAYORS

, J. WILLIAM BOWMAN

> people are not over-burdened witli
taxation to provide something which
might be postponed until such time
as conditions improve.

Will Study Conditions
"It shall be my purpose during

the coming month to make a study
of local conditions in my own de-
partment, and possibly at the forma-
tion of the new Council in January,
I shall have more to say.

"Ay your presiding officer, I shall
endeavor to be fair and impartial in
all my rulings, and I assure yon that
any mistakes I iftay make be of
the head and not of the heart.

"After the first of December, I
shall conduct the police court hear-
ings personally, thus doing my bit
to save the taxpayers of the city the
magistrates' fees being paid at pres-
ent. In dealing with the unfor-
tunates who shall come before me,
while I shall be tirm in my deter-
mination that order shall be main-
tained in the city. I shall ever re-
member that it is the first duty of the
chief executive of the city .to keep
its citizens out of trouble rather
than getting them into it.

"In passing let us not forget to
bow our heads in sorrow when we
think of the lamented mayors of
Harrisburg, Meals and Miller, who
have gone tfi the great beyond dur-
ing the past eight months.

"It was during any short term of
three years of service in the old Se-
lect Council that I became best
acquainted with them. Dr. Ezra S.
Meals, as mayor, and Charles A. Mil-
ler as city clerk. The lasting friend-
ship formed during that short period
of time shall never die, but like
Tenn> son's 'Song of the Brook' they
'shall so on forever." "

Flowers Decorate Desks
When the two new members of

Council entered the Council cham-
ber this morning they found huge
bouquets at their desks. As they
took the oath of ofllce they were
applauded hy a large number of
friends who had gathered at the rear
of the roofh.

Mayor Kelster's floral tributes
were from the members of the Har-
risburg Republican Club who sent
him a basket of red roses, and the
We6t End Republican Club sent
large chrysanthemums. The new
official sent some of the flowe.is
home and then told City Clerk R.
Ross Seaman to have the remaining

ones sent to Reter Shickley, of the
Royal .Fire Company, who is in the
Harrisburg Hospital suffering from
injuries he suffered while at a re-
cent tire. Commissioner Morgen-
thaler received a largo basket of
chrysanthemums from the West End
Democratic Association.

When Counvil was called to order
the first business before the com-
missioners was the reading of the
official election returns showing that

Mr. Kclster had been elected mayor
and Mr. Morgentlialer commissioner
for the short term. Mayor Bowman
then called for mayor-elect and
administered the oath. After the
short Introduction and reply Mayor
Kelnter then called for Mr. Morgen-
thater and administered the oath to
him.

Commissioner Gross then made a
few remarks of regriA because of
the retirement of Mr. Bowman and
Mr. Dunkle and welcomed the new
members. Upon motion of Commis-
sioner Lynch a short recess was

taken to. give friends of the new
memberr an opportunity to con-
gratulate them, At the close of the
recess the regular business session
of Council was started, Mriyor Kels-
ter presiding.

Deaths and Funerals

MISS EMILY WEKXEIt

Word has been received here of

the death of Miss Emily Werner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wer-

ner, formerly of this city, at the

home of her father, 1225 E. Seven-

teenth street, Denver, Colorado, on
Thursday evening, November 22.
Miss Werner was a graduate of the
Central High School and of the
Teachers Training School, and for
several years prior to her illness,
had been a teacher in the Foose
School building, She is survived by
her parents, and one sister, Mra.
William P. Hayee, also of Denver.
Burial was mado in Denver Sun-
day afternoon.

JOSHUA M. HKiLEK
Joshua M, Sigler, 45, died very

suddenly at Coatesvitle, last evening.
His body was brought to Harisburg
to-day by Undertaker Mauk. Fu-
neral services'will be held Thursday
evening, the Hev. Mr. Rupp, officiat-
ing. The body will be taken to
Buck's Church, Periv county, Fri-
day morning, where fftrther services
will be held, and burial will be
ma<;e. He is survived by the fol-lowing sisters: Mrs. Mary E. ThomasMrs. Margaret Combs, Miss Emma
Sigler, Mrs. Lulu M. Hummel, of
Harrisburg.

PROBE OF DRUG SALES*
BEGUN BY FEDERAL AGENT

By Assi fiatcil Prrsi
Federal Inspector Newton, con-

nected with the narcotic division ofthe Federal government, has arrived
from Pittsburgh to take stock of the
drug situation in Harrisburg. Thedrug stock of every druggist and the
prescriptions filled will be gone over
in an effort to see if the sale and use
of narcotics in the city have been
legal. The police know that drugs
are consumed in an illegitimate way.
and suspects have been arrested, but
there has not been sufficient evi-dence at any time to convict.

DR. DIXON IS ABIiE '
TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

Associated I'r s.t
Philadelphia. Nov. 27.?Dr. Sam-

uel G. Dixon, state co iimissloner of
health, who fcas been r patient *it a
hospital in this city tor nearly two
months, fallowing a nervous break-
down, left the Institution to-day.

Dr. Dixon Is very much improved
in health.

GOVERNOR ASKS
ARMENIAN AID

People of Pennsylvania Arc
I'rged to Contribute

Through Red Cross

Governor Brumbauith to-day is-
sued an appeal to the people of

1 Pennsylvania in behalf of the people
, of Armenia and Syria, nrßinK that
contributions lie sent in care of the
AmeMoan Red Cross at Washing-
ton.

The Governor says in his appeal:
"The President of the UnitedStates has made a direct and earnest

appeal for aid to the suffering peo-
ple of Armenia and Syria. There are
2,500,000 people in these stricken
lands who to-day need food. They
face starvation. There are 400,000
orphans. They are in great need,
women and dependent children -jweli
(his total to upwards of 2,000,000.

j old men and cripples constitute the
| remainder. The entire group is
I helpless. Tliey are hopeless ir we

I 'o not speedily aid them. War has
| caused this calamity. Those thnt
I suffer are not to blame. They are
| victims of the ambition and crime
!of others. Surely they shall not be

, left to die. Money to purchase the
simple necessities of life is needednow, Will you not at once make
through the American lied Cross at
Washington, D. C.. your contribu-
tions for these needy people. Make
your own Thanksgiving holy by
making these people happy." ?

DR. MAINSAT Y. M. C. A.
Dr. George Preston Mains will give

the third of a scries of historic stud-
ies on the Bible at the Y. M. C. A.
this evening at 7 o'clock. His sub-ject will be "The Language of the
Xew Testament." Supper will be
served from 6.30 to 7 o'clock for
those who desire to come directly
from their work.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OK CONDITION OF THE
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL HANK at
Harrisburg in the Stnto of Ponnsjl-
vania, at the close of business on
November 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts

(except those shown
on b and <?) $G50,860 42

2. Overdrafts, unsecured. 12 00
5. L. S. bonds (Oilier than l.ibcrt}

Ilunds ot 1017) >

i a U. S.
bonds de-

.

posited to
secure
circulation
(par val-
ue SIOO,OOO 00

Total U. S. bonds (other
than Liberty Bonds)
and certificates of in-
debtedness 100,000 00

C. a Liberty Loan Uonds,
unpledged, 3% per
cent and 4 pet-
cent 47,050 00

7. nouns, aeeiirttU-N. etc.,
(other than U. S.):

b uuuud uuitir
than U. S.
bonds
pledged to
secure
postal
s a v 1 ngs
deposits,. SIO,OOO 00

e S e c urines
other than
U. S. bonds
(not ln-
c 1 u d lng
st o c ks)
owned un-
pledged,. 279,389 25

Total bonds, securi-
ties etc., 289,3 S9 25

9, Stock of Federal Re-
serve Hank (bo pur
cent, of subscrip- .

tion) 9,7.50 00
10. b Equity in inking

bouse .... 30,000 00
11. Furniture .id Ilx-

tures, ...???????., 18,166 00
13. Lawtui reserve with

Federal Re s e r v e
Bank ' 55,237 83

15. Cash in vault and net
amounts due from na-
tional banks 85,829 81

10. Net atnouiiLs due from
b a n k s. bankers,
and trust companies

other than included in

Items 13, 14 and 15,., 12,157 43
17. Exchanges for clear-

ing house 16,077 24
Tol a 1 ot
Items 15,
16, 17,..,, $114,064 48

19. Cliecks on banks lo-
cated outside of city
or town of reporting
bank and other cash
items, it.. 1., i 7,489 38

28 Redemption fund
with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S.
Treasurer, 5,000 00

21. Interest earned but
not collected (approx-

imate) 2,791 23

Total, $1,330,415 59
LlA It I 1.l 1 1H..1

23. Capital' stock paid in, SIOO,OOO 00
24. Surplus fund, 225,000 00
25. a Undivided

prolits, ~ $79,131 53
b Less cur-

rent ex-
pense s , ?

Interest,
and taxes
paid, .., j 9,501 94

26. Interest and discount
collected but not earn-
ed (approximate), ...\ 8,518 03

29. Circulating no t'e s
outstanding, 100,000 00

31. Net amounts due to
National banks 84 79

32. Net amounts due to
banks, bankers, and
trust companies (oth-
er than included in
30 or 31) 81,800 09

Total of
items 31
and 32,... $31,884.88

Deuinnil iii'|imlt> (other than linnk
<lepoxi(n) Nulijrrt to llMfrvp(de-
posits payable within 30 days):

33. individual deposits
subject to check, .... 472,133 51

35. Certified checks. 7,155 48
36.'Cashier's checks out-

standing 3,132 64
Total demand

deposits
(other than
bank deposits)
subject to
Reserve,
Items, 33, 34,
35, 36. 37. 38,
39 and 40,. .$482,421 (i:l

Time tlepoxltH subjeet to
Henerve (payable after
30 days, or subject to

30 days or inore no-
tice. and postal sav-
ings):

41. Certificates of deposit
(other than for money
borrowed) 311,418 38

43. Postal savings de-
posits, 7,359 88

Total of lime
deposits sub-
ject to Re-
serve. Items
41 and 43, . .$318,778 26

45. Dnltcil States deposit*
(other than postal sav-
ings):

51. Inabilities other than
those above stated ... 273 20

Total $1,330,415 59
State of Pennsylvania, County ut uau

phin, ss:
I, H. O. Miller, Cashier of th

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. O. MILLER.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before rr.e
this 27th day of November. 1917.

CLINTON M. HMtoHUi.
[Notarial Seal.] Notary Public.

My commission expires January 25

Correct ?Attest:
W. M. DONALDSON, ?
?lOHN K liAHM
LOUIS DELLONE,

Director*.

Columbia
Cirafonola

I and Columbia Records I

I You Will "Feel
|

in Our Store
You will find t'ae buying ot" a phonograph a most enjoyable ex- I

I pcriencc because our every endeavor bto make you know the
Columbia Gratonoia as intimately and as thoroughly as we know it.

We will put you ia possession of facts you ought to know. Facts
about reproduction of"sound. Facts that explain Columbia Grafonola's
purity of tone and facts about exclusive Columbia tone-leaves. We
feci quite sure that if you knew all about the Columbia you would not
permit another day to pass by without having one in your home.

MILLER & KADES M\
I'VRMTIHK DEPARTMENT STORE (l |j3 J?)

7 North Market Square

Better nerves?better health. For the run-down, tired, weak and worn.
HYPOFERRIN Tablets furnish the nerve food that Nature has denied you.
A. single day's treatment often produces remarkable results.?sl.oo per package, 6 packages
lit*S.OO from your Druggiat. direct from ua if he cannot aupply you. Sold only on the con
ditioo that we refund your money If you are not pleased with HYPOFERRIN reaulta. TUBan;anal Remedies Company, Inc.. Masonic Tampie. Cincinnati. Ohio.
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SAMUEL KEEN DIES
Mount Joy, Pa., Nov. 27. ?Samuel

Keen, a well-known carpenter, died
at the. home of his sister. Mrs. Jack-
son Itarrac. near Kirkwood, on Sat-
urday. He was 70 years old and
unmarried. Ho was a son of SamuelKeen, a prominent farmer. One
brother, Winlield Keen, a teacher in
the Philadelphia schools, and three
sisters, Mrs. Thomas Cassidy, Mrs.

| Jackson Harrar and Mrs. Charle'i
I Bushong, survive.

SUNSHINE CU II.D TO MEET

! New Cumberland. Pa.. Nov. 27. |
, This evening a special meeting of the

1 Sunshine Guild will be held at the ?

[ home of Mrs. Kel burg, in Third i
, street. '

"Mil. lion" AT CAMI* HIM.
Camp Hill,Pn? Nov. 27.?Camp Illfl

High S hool students will present

their play, "Mr. Hob," in the high

school auditorium tills evening A
large platform has 'been erected to
rtage the play. Miss Ruth Baker, of
the faculty, will have charge of tha
presentation and John Nell is stag<
manager.

"Harrisburg's Exclusive Woman's Store"

I i
308 Market Street

| Choice-of-the-House-Sale of |
Women's High Class Suits I
An Economizing Event No Woman Can IS

||
Afford to Miss

/) Priced $55, $65, $75 ft

we have

Included pre fine Panne Velvets?rich Velours ?and Broad- Kj
1 cloths and other fabrics?handsomely trimmed with fur and rvj
- j exquisitely lined.

Owing to the exceptional character of this offering, we would
advise you to come early?at the above prices these Suits will g

W go quickly. '||
ANEW WAIST FOR THANKSGIVING |

iffi Enormous stocks to select from?the finest styles ever shown in Voile?Crepe de

; Ui| Chine and Georgette Crepe?All the wanted shades ?all sizes?exceptional values, at pS
|| \u25a0 .$1 98, $2.98, S4JB and Up

| Exceptional Values in New
Winter

This store never stands still. Wc realize that
|y unusual conditions require unusual methods to
!ffi produce results. m
|l| We are ever on the lookout for something differ- '
|y ent ?something better to offer than others can. ~~7^-^c== ' \ Pjj

f ,
|Vjj It is to your interest to buy your Hats at ? \ IK
|p ASTRlCH'S?because varieties are always greatest / m
m and prices always lowest. y] jmj
; H BLACK SILK VELVET HATS, SOLD Cq THT C W ffk- K
| EARLIER AT $2.98, ARE *I.OO THIS WEEK ffl

BLACK HATTERS' PLUSH HATS, SOLD *9 ££ this www h
® EARLIER AT $4.98, ARE $4.00 rHIS WEEK M
jS GIRLS'READY-TO-WEAR SAILORS, SOLD AOs* THIS WEEK &
ffl EARLIER AT $1.98, ARE M
0 BLACK HATTERS'PLUSH TURBANS, SOLD £ f .n fe
j&l EARLIER AT $2.98 AND $3.98, ARE :. .*Pi. 0& THIS WLEK I]
S TRIMMED HATTERS' PLUSH SAILORS, £f qq wffi

. fi
jjg SOLD EARLIER AT $3.98, ARE $1.30 IHIS WLfcK m
fel BLACK AND COLORED VELOUR HATS, d>o CC this W
ffl SOLD EARLIER AT $4.98, ARE SO.OO THIS WEEK K

1

I
TRIMMED GOLD AND SILVER LACE HATS, Qn CC this win?*- ffi
SOLD EARLIER AT $4.98 AND $5.98, ARE ? 00 ,5
FINEST HANDBLOCKED LYONS VELVET NOVELTY SHAPES, ffi
SOLD EARLIER AT $5.98 TO $8.50, THIS WEEK ||
BJ.ACK AND COLORED VELVET SHAPES, THIS

*

WEEK ffi
SOLD EARLIER AT $1.98 AND $2.98 &OC |g

In fact, almost any Velvet or Hatters' Plush Hat is now sold at much less than the m
earlier prices.

m| irig==ini mi ini Lirn=s=am . \u25a0 >nr ifip===ih in m

II T W\IATHANKSGIVING SPECIAL IN OUR ffl I
I I I WOMEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

ffl j!j a 3. African Brown Kid Lace Boots ?9-inch a m

III _i H model?wing and imitation tips?hi.tfli Louis |||
u

" leather heels? aluminium plate?Goodyear | m
| M welted soles ?also in Slate Gray Kid and Slate || m
| gray Kid with Buck top. These shoes tfould ||

|
usually sell at $9.00 per pair. Specially priced jj jjlj

a i
"

"was 1 SOt ah. \u25a0 n jPipti.i urar ipi* ? JSS

6


